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No. 97

AN ACT

HB 1304

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand otherwild birds andwild animals;and amending,
revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”providingfor
an openseasonfor huntingdeerwith muzzleloadingfirearms,establishinga
muzzleloadingfirearmsdeerseasonlicenseand providing penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 501, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as “The GameLaw,” is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section501. OpenSeasons.__** *

~) MuzzleloadingFfrearmsDeerSeason.—Thecommissionmay,
by resolution, declare an open season for hunting deer with
muzzleloadingfirearmsduring any hunting licenseyearwhich shall
hereinafterbeknownandreferredto asMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer
Season.

In anyyearin whichaMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonshallbe
declaredas hereinbeforeprovided,the MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer
Seasonshallnotbeestablishedprior to thecloseoftheregular-rifledeer
seasonsfor thethencurrenthuntinglicenseyear. Thecommissionshall,
notwithstandingany other provisions of this act, adopt rules and
regulationsgoverning the hunting and killing of deer during such
MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonwhichshall includebut notbe
limitedto, thedurationandtimeofsuchdeerseason,thedescriptionof
the deer which may lawfully be killed, the type of muzzleloading
firearmswhich maylawfully be usedto huntfor and kill deerduring
suchseason,the areaor areaswithin the Commonwealthwheredeer
maylawfully behuntedandkilled, andanyotherrulesandregulations
deemednecessarytoproperlyregulate,manage,andcontrolthehunting
andkilling ofdeerduringsuchseason.For thepurposesofthissection,a
muzzleloadingfirearm shallnotbelessthan .44calibre andshallnotbe
equippedwith a telescope.

It shallbeunlawful/oranypersontohunt/or, take,kill orwound,or
attemptto take,orkill, or/or anypersonto aidorassistin anymanner
to hunt for, take, kill or wound deer during such Muzzleloading
FirearmsDeerSeasonwithoutfirst havinglegally obtaineda resident,
nonresidentor alienhunter~clicenseasdefinedinsections302and3O3of
thisactand,inadditionthereto,aMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
licensewhich may be obtained/rom the commissionor any agent
designatedbythecommissionto issuesuchlicenses,the/ee/orwhichis
herebyfixedatthreedollarstwenty-fivecents($3.25).Suchlicenseshall
beinsuchformasthecommissionshallprescribeandshallbevalidfrom
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thefirst dayofSeptemberofoneyeartothethirty-first dayofAugust-of
theyearnextfollowing. The law/ui holder0/suchlicenseshallsignhis
full namein ink diagonallyacrossitsfacebeforehuntingdeerin the
openseasonhereinprovided/orandshall carry suchlicenseupon his
personat all timeswhile huntingduring suchseason.

Any agentdesignatedby the commissionto issueMuzzieioading
FirearmsDeerSeasonlicensesmayretain thesumo/twenty-fivecents
($.25) of the hereinbe/oreprescribedlicensefeefor eachsuchlicense
issuedaspayment/orservicesrendered.Theseveralprovisionsof this
act governingthe issuanceof hunting licensesby issuingagentswith
respectto keepingrecords,filing reports,andcollectingandremitting
licensefees shall apply in like manner,force and effect to agents
designatedby the commissionto issueMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer
Seasonlicenses.

It shallbeunlawful/oranypersontohunt/or, take,kill or woundor
attemptto take, kill or wound, or to aid or assistanypersonin any
mannerto hunt/or, take,kill orwounddeerduringsuchMuzzkloading
FirearmsDeerSeasoncontrarytotheprovisionsofthissectionor rules
andregulationsadoptedby thecommissionashereinbe/oreprovided.

Anypersonwhoshall violateany oftheprovisionsofthissectionor
anyrulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommissionpursuani~therefti,
shall, upon conviction, besentencedto paythepenaltiesprescribedin
section506 of thisact.

Section2. Section506 of the act is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section506. Penalties.~_** *

(h) Failure of law/ui holder of MuzzleloadingFirearms Deer
Seasonlicenseto signhisfull namein ink diagonallyacrossits/ace,two
dollars ($2).

(i) Failure to carry the requiredMuzzleloadingFirearms Deer
Seasonlicenseonhispersonwhilehunting/ordeerduringsuchseason,
ten dollars ($10).

(j) Hunting /or deer during the MuzzleloadingFirearms Deer
Season,or/or aiding orassistinganypersoninanymannerto hunt/or
deer during such seasonwithout first havingobtainedthe required
license, or for using a license belonging to anotherperson, twenty
dollars ($20).

***

Section3. This act shall takeeffect September1, 1974.
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APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 97.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


